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Member Updates & Resources
BWC is hosting a webinar titled Avoiding
Hazard
Communication
Program
Mistakes webinar on Tuesday, September
15 (11 a.m. to 12 pm). The webinar covers
the required components of a hazard
communication program and will help you
develop a new program or audit an existing
program for compliance. This webinar will be
instructed by Sarah Ghezzi, CSP, an industrial hygienist in BWC’s Canton
Service Office. Additional information, including registration instructions, can
be found HERE. For more information or assistance when registering,
contact BWC’s Kaylee Blevings at Kaylee.b.1@bwc.state.oh.us
The Preble County Historical Society and The
Register-Herald will celebrate three new inductees to
the Sara Swartsell Hall of Honor on Saturday, Sept. 26,
at 2 p.m. in the PCHS Amphitheater. The
ceremony starts promptly at 2 p.m. with refreshments
from the 1808 Cafe' to follow. Three Preble Countians
will be inducted into the Hall of Honor and their families
will
be
in
attendance.
Email
lisa@preblecountyhistoricalsociety.com for additional
information.
Preble Connect
has
launched
a
partnership with HYPE Wayne County to
encourage
Preble
County
Young
Professionals to engage in Indiana
University East’s Adulting 101 series,
sponsored by First Bank Richmond. The
fall schedule will offer a life-enriching
classes, virtually, that explore common
themes during uncommon times. The next
event is scheduled for Sept. 16 at 6
p.m. and will feature speaker
Stephanie
Andel,
Assistant
Professor of Psychology at IUPUI
to cover how to stay physically and
mentally healthy.
Register for this free event here!
Mark your calendars for the
upcoming events: Oct. 21 -- Big
Spender: Building Credit and
Making Big Purchases; Nov. 18 -Networking, Mingling and Small
Talk… OH MY! and Dec. 16 -- Free
Time? What’s That?: Tips and
Tricks for Balancing Work and Life.

Bad Art, Good Folk under way
From PCCA Executive Director Vicky
Fanberg: For the sixth consecutive year, The
Preble County Art Association is presenting
Bad Art, Good Folk, an annual fundraiser to
support art in Preble County. However, this
year will look a bit different.
Given the everchanging landscape and risk
faced with large events, we have made the
decision to celebrate the work of our Good
Folk through a virtual form of our Bad Art,
Good Folk fundraiser.

The BAGF fundraiser
features local celebrities
competing to win the
most votes from now until
October.
Each “Good
Folk” is creating a piece
of
art
to
be virtually auctioned on
Oct. 3.
The 2020 cast is split into three teams and are led by PCAA instructors to
create their masterpiece. Erin Abney is coaching Joe Ferriell from the City
of Eaton, Todd Appledorn from Heeter Insurance, and Christine Wilson
from Butler County ESC. Michelle Buckley is coaching Jane Smith from
Essence of Wellness, Chris Fourman from LCNB National Bank, and
Craig Springmier from Halderman Farm Management. Robert
Coveney is coaching Lauren Morris from Twin Valley Bank, Todd Hennigan
from Henny Penny and Rick Hanes from Edison Community College.
The 2020 cast is looking for support from the entire community to raise
contributions for the PCAA. Votes cost $1 each and an unlimited amount
can be cast. Voting for Good Folk can be done online
at www.preblearts.org or in person at Preble Arts, 207 E. Main St. in
Eaton.
All votes are tax deductible donations and support the PCAA. The funds
raised by this event make art opportunities available and accessible to the
community.
This year the BAGF fundraiser will happen in the form of a virtual
auction. We have partnered with an online fundraising organization
called GiveSmart. This platform gives the capability to do online auctions
and virtual fundraising. The auction itself will take place at Preble Arts
beginning at 7p.m. on Oct. 3 with only a host, staff, and board members
present.
All auction items will be in the gallery at Preble Arts for the first ever Bad
Art, Good Folk exhibit! This exhibit of auction items will run from Sept. 8Oct. 3, allowing as many people as possible to see the artwork first-hand.
Of course, we will also be asking for votes along the way. The artwork will
be available to bid on through the fundraising website that will also be live
streaming the auction on Oct. 3.
This event is sponsored by Edison State Community College, Muha
Construction, LCNB National Bank, Reid Health, Kramer & Kramer Inc.,
Lawn Plus, RDA Group Architects, Twin Valley Bank, Henny Penny,
National
Bourbon
League,
Mike
Loy’s
Collision,
Bullen Ultrasonics, Springmier Farms, Halderman Farm Management,
Eaton Lions, Simon Insurance, Skyline Chili, Essence of Wellness and
Lewisburg Life.
The PCAA has been serving the community since 1990 by offering gallery
exhibits, interactive education experiences and programs that integrate art
into the community. In addition to these services, we have a strong focus
on strengthening the community through art experiences. The PCAA has
loyal dedication to youths, seniors and those that are differently-abled.
The PCAA offers Youth for a Creative Community, a program for youth to
learn skills, teamwork and collaboration while they make art for the public.
In addition, the program RISE: Respect, Integrity, Spirit and Experience
focuses on teens in need of guidance and direction. RISE offers a
mentoring experience that fosters pride for themselves and the community
by having them actively participate in the creative process while learning life
skills, responsibility, teamwork and community development. We are proud
to work with Your Happy Place, and the Preble County Senior Center, to
provide affordable art activities to their clients. More information about this
event and all other PCAA programs and activities can be found
at www.preblearts.org. Call 937-456-399 or better yet, visit 207 E. Main
St. in downtown Eaton to see or take part in art!

